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The elicited M-Wave tbat faults (rom the ,urr.c. 
IlhaulatloR or the medlln nerve it blCh1y dependent 
apoD the Ileom.trlc orieat8tioa or tbe .Umulu, electrod. 
dipole. nil pbeaomcaon ~.uld make ,tlDdardizltion or 
M-Wave • ..,ureate.U bdwtftl tests perlormed oa • 
•lIIlle JlIbJect probl'ID8t1c. We preseat In experimental 
plndl&lD IUt IlhIstrates .his varblblllty in t.nu or In 
atilll.te 01 tbe Ilope of tbe M-Wave pelk potenUal 
venus ..haulu.· current amplitude aad the minimum 
,tlmulu. current required to eonsblently elicit a minimal 
respoue. Tbe daiJn or an automated hulrument (or 
Hketia, tb. opllmll ,tlm.lu. electrode dipole 
orteatatioa based on the ekf:trode orieataUoa 
expertmnt is propostd. 
INTRODUCTION 
In EMO studies deJigncd to mcuun: elicited M· 
Wave &om an elec:bicaJ CUlreDt stimulus. the stimulus 
elec:trodo dipole is routinely placed lOuably panllel to the 
direction oC the nerve trunk [1]. This convention is 
particularly evident when mcasurinl the M~Wave mponse 
of the thenar muscle with the stimulus electrodes placed 
over the median nerve at the wrist There i•• slanifieant 
variability In the peek ampliblde or the elicited M·Wave 
raponae that results fi'om the same stimulus CW'f"tnt 
amplimde used. when the geometric oricnwion oC the 
stimulus electr'Odc dipolo is varied. Standardizatioo oC the 
M~Wavc response between tests perfonne<l on the same 
subject is therefore not only dependent on consistent 
po5ltlonina oC the stimulus electrode dipole but Iiso on 
consistent orientation oCthe dipole. Even in the ease where 
the maximum M-Wavo is required. eleetrode orientation 
could mutt in a reduced M·Wave Cot detp Iylnl nerves 
because oCclinkal stimulus current limitations. 
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The fKton eontributina to the ditrereace in the 
elicited mponse with varyint ltimulus dipole: are many and 
varied. These Cacton include, amonl OChen, the anisotropic 
and Inhomogeneous electrical properti.. oC tho duu. 
medium .urroundin. tho nerve trunk u well u thai oC the 
....e tnInk IlIelr (2], Orienlllion Dr the llimulul lleld 
Rlltive to the direaioa oC cbe nerve flbcn is a1Io a faccor 
[3J• 
In pncllce k b difl"lQIk 10 iJolate, with coafldenee, the 
dominant effect _Iated with the obIervod variability In 
the M·Wave responlC amplitude for different .Iectrode 
orientation.. It i. pouibl. to meuure fairly con.btcnt 
trends woeiatcd with the M·Wave peaIc amplitude and the 
electrode orientation for different subjects. The electrode 
orienwion experiment paradicm can then be used to 
propose a design of an instrument for automated selectioa 
ofoptimll stimulus eleecrode dipole orientation. 







Fip1; I. Onph olM·WaYD put -.npIi&udc Ymus IliIMlus 
CUfmI( '1Wc .,titlMle for dnc dilJae.l dedtodc 
or'. "'oN ItIca&nlIq caIaIbdoa 01 the ,.....eters 
lIIIOCbCd wit)! 1M dtarocIc orIontI&ioa ~ A '0 
p.s ,II_Ius pulse triddI ...... llMd. The qlllOf&d ..1IIua weft 
adfMIed Itoat .. pipit. 
 We measured the M-Wave peak amplm..des rcsultinl
from median nerve stimulation in five adult male subjects
for three different stimulus electrode orientations relative to
the Jonc axis of the upper ann. A stimulus ekctrodc dipole
....as placed proximal to the elbow joint on the medial side of
the upper ann wociated with the test subjeet's non
dominant hand. Recording electrodes were positioned on
tbe thenar muscle of the associated hand. M-Wave peak
ampliludcs were measured ova' a range of stimulus current
intensities for three different electrode orientations of zero
decrees relative 10 the long axis of the upper Inn, fony-five
degrees and ninety degrees. The variability in the mponses
were c:harac:terized by the slope of the M-Wave peak
amplitude venus stimulus ampliNde curve as well as the
mlnLmum stimulus CUJTent required 10 elicit a minimal M­
Wave resporue IS illustrated in Figure I.
For the majority of the five subjects sNdied, the slope
of the M-Wave peak amplitude venus stimulus current
intensity curve was hllhest for the fony-five degree
eJoccrode dipole orientation. This result indieaces that
reauitmeat of motor nerve fibers at the Iocalion specified
was most easily achieved at the forty-five dqree orientation
for mOSI people. The trends associated with the shift
parwneterwere not consistent for different subjects.
PROPOSED INSTRUMENTDISIGN
The stimulus eledrOde orientation experiment
diJeussed above tan be used as the desip basis for an
instrumenllhat wouklautomate the detection of the optimal
stimulUJ electrode orientation. A block diaanm of the







F1prc 1. Block dia&.rWn or optimal dec:trodc~
Jdccdo«I bn&NInenc. A CUMftt Ilinlul., (Dopood
CMSI.JOO) 0IItput is I'QUItd betwetn ditramt stimulus
elte:trodc dipole. by way or • switehlnl rnocIule undu
COIIIpUCet coMtol An AID SIfRJ'IiftI boW RCOfds dle
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muI~ M·Wne. 1lle batnnenc pn:Jkltfpe c:onIiJccd of
dnc scinNlua~ dipole pIdtI.
In the instJUment, the stimulus cumnt is alternately
routed, under computer conb'ol. throop &n lIT.Iy of
stimulus electrode dipoles each oriented at a different &nIle.
This task is KCOfI'Iplished by way of a custom desipcd
switchlnl module. A custom desianed amplifier module
and ciaht bit AID sampJinC board is used 10 dotcct and
record the resultant M-Wave &om which the peale: value an
bedeknnU>ed.
In the electrode orientation experiments. &rOSs
chances in the dipole orientation were lnvestiplcd. In
routine clinical situations, it is unlikely that such extnme
variations in eJectrode orientation would be encountered
however variations from five to fifteen degrees could
reasonably be expected. The eteelrode dipole array used in
the automated instrwnent could. be desiped. to test: for
orientation differences within a ranle of plus or minus
twenty degrees relative to the estimated orientllion of the
nelYe trunk. An instrument desJgn could also be
implemeated widl more than three independent c:um=nt
dipole padts thus a1knrinl for a fmer differentiation of die
optimal stimulus electrode dipole orientation.
DISCt1SSION
We have presented an experiment that demonstrates
the ditrerences in the M~Wave response usociated with
different stimulus electrode dipole orientations for • range
of stimulus current amplitudes. Althoup the reason for
these variations is difficult to isolate, it is possible to use the
experiment as I basis for the design of an instrument for
seleainl the optimal stimUNs elewode dipole orientation.
A proposed design for this type of instJUment bas been
presented and could conceivably wist in the quantitative
standardization of M~W.ve responses between tests
performed on the same subject.
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